Brent "Pete" Norris Williams
September 14, 1959 - February 19, 2016

Brent "Pete" Williams age 56, died Friday Feb 19, 2016 from injuries he received in an
automobile accident.
Pete leaves behind his wife of 36 years, Tina Williams. They have two children Amanda
Thompson, and Michael Williams. They have four wonderful grandchildren. Pete also
leaves behind his mother Colleen Stevenson, Step-Dad Gary Stevenson, Father
DuWayne, and Step-Mom Karen Stam Williams. Pete also has 4 brothers Chris, Steve,
and Blaine Williams and Jerry Stevenson. Pete loved to race his car during his high school
years ('78) . He enjoyed camping with all of the family. He will be missed very much by his
family and friends.
Services will be held Saturday February 27, 2016. At the LDS Church on 4322 South 5400
West from 11:00 AM until 1:00 PM. The burial is from 1:15 PM until 2:00 PM at 4335 West
4100 South, West Valley City. Please send donations to the family in lieu of flowers.
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Tina, I was so saddened to hear of this horrible accident, then as I read the
beautiful obit & saw Brent's wife Tina Williams was also injured, my thoughts went
directly to the Tina Williams I worked with years ago & I vaguely remembered
your husbands name as Brent, Tina, have you physically recovered from your
injuries? I can't even begin to understand the heartache you & your sweet kids &
grandbabies are feeling, it sickens me to think you have to suffer with this great
loss of your partner & best friend & father to your children, Had I seen this earlier,
I would have attended the service. I also live in West Valley & would love to help
you anyway I can., I don't know how to reach you. If you FB, look for LeslieSnow,
I'm standing in front of my horse. Sending you courage & a warm embrace Tina

Leslie - March 16, 2016 at 11:11 AM
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Cherie Bangerter lit a candle in memory of Brent "Pete"
Norris Williams

Cherie Bangerter - February 26, 2016 at 08:56 PM
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To the Williams/Stevenson Family - I'm extremely torn to hear the passing of
"Pete". Many years ago, he was like a little brother to me. Brent often joked and
teased as if he were my brother. I remember him always fixing or replacing
something on his car and working at the station . I was able to meet up with him
again while visiting his mother Colleen a couple of years ago. That, I'm truly
grateful for. I often heard of what a great husband, father and grandfather he was.
He will be sorely missed. Brent will forever hold a place in my heart. My sincere
condolences.
Kim Harper-Manookin - February 26, 2016 at 05:50 PM
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Tiffany Herrera lit a candle in memory of Brent "Pete" Norris
Williams

Tiffany Herrera - February 26, 2016 at 09:50 AM
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Tina, Amanda and MikeWhat a wonderful husband and father you guys had. We thought the world of him. He
was definitely one in a million. When he came here to pick up the boys he was always
so friendly and kind. Not to mention funny! Such a fun guy! I don't think he had an
enemy in the world! Heaven has gained a wonderful man and special angel! . We will
forever miss him and love him! Rest in peace Pete! Love-Cherie and Terry Bangerter
and family. If you guys need anything please let us know! Our thoughts and prayers
are with you all!
Love you all!
Cherie Bangerter - February 26, 2016 at 09:09 PM

